
"CAMP MEETING.
By .Divine permission a Camp Meeiing will

be held in Cherry Valley, on Stroudsburg Cir-

cuit, to commence on Monday the 27th of Au-

gust, and close on the following Saturday mor-

ning. Preachers and people of adjoining Cir-

cuits and Stations are cordially invited to at-

tend. - M. H. SISTY.
05s" P. S.No hucksters or traffic of any kind

will be allowed within the prescribed limits of the
law. Stroudsburg, June 28, 1849.

GREAT CENTRAL

CHEAP BOOK STORE,
164 Chcsuut Street,

Corner of Seventh, Swaim's Buildings,

PHILADELPHIA.
Knowing the wants of the community, the

Proprietor of this Establishment has fitted
up a Store in the most elegant manner, having
due regard to the comfort of his customers, so
ihai every Stranger visiting his Book Store,
may feel entirely at home.

His Immense Stock y
of Books is classified according to the various
Departments of Literature, so that visitors can
find the Books they are in search of for them-

selves. Buying his Stock for the most part at
the Auction Sales, and being connected with
one of the Largest PublishingHouses in this
country, besides publishing largely himself, en
ables hi;n to sell all Books at

Lower Prices
than anv other house of a similar character on
this continent. His facilities for the Importa
tion of Books ,from Europe are unsurpassed,
having a Branch of his Establishment in Lon
don, where orders of private gentlemen are
carefully executed and forwarded to this Loun
try by every Steamer and Packet.

A Catalogue
of Books with the prices attached is issued quar
tcrly, containing Lists of New Additions made
to his large collection, which are in ail cases
for sale at the

Lowest Prices,
or, from 25 to 75 per cent, below Publishers'
Prices. Thus in buying even a Few Books,
quite a considerable amount is saved.

As a still further
, Inducement

to strangers visiting the city, every one who
purchases One Dollar's worth of Books, will

receive a copy of the
Stranger in Philadelphia, an elegant

18mo. volume, the price of which is 25 cents.
JJJT The limits of an advertisement are top

confined to enumerate the prices of any of the
Books, or to give even a faint idea of the im-

mense advantages to be derived from pur-

chasing at the Great Central Ceeap Boo-
kstore, but let all who are in search of Books
send for a Catalogue, and buy the Books they
are in want of, and when visiting the city, give
Arvpletion one call, and you will be sure to
CALL AGAIN.

Stationery
in all its branches, furnished at the Lowest
Prices. The Initials of those purchasing Let-

ter and No:e Paper, neatly stamped in the cor-

ner, wiihout charge.
Orders for any article may be sent by mail,

addressed to the Proprietor, and the directions
in all cases will be fully carried out, with great
punctuality and despatch.

Orders for Catalogues should be pre-pai- d:

GEO. S. APPLETON.
Boohscllcr, Publisher, Importer, and Stationer,

164 Chcsnut St., cor. of Seventh, Swaim's
Building.

Philadelphia, May 10, 1849. 3mo.

The testimony in its favor is overwhelming,
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letters
. ...1 .:n . ; i nmua Ho romorbKIaM.u iuuWl,Su...8 W
. fliciency to a i cases ol worms, both in cnu- -

dren and adults. The relief given, and the
.......imrnprtiRifi. .imnrovemeni..... - 01 neauii wiiicuiuuuwsi 1

i ii .i .u r i :: I

I'S use, nas caneu uie aueiiuuu ui puj'Biwiiiijwifl.neciions,
to this article, and they freely recommend an
prescribe it in their practice.

The retail price is 25 cents per vial, which
brines it...r--within means of all. I

o " i

Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1847.
1 do certify that I gave one bottle of B. A.

Fahnestock's Vermifuge to my child, and in
seven hours passed 23 large worms. Any
person jdoubting this may apply for funnel m-

formation at my residence corner of York and
Jackson streets. JAMES McCAFFKEY.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, that 1 look two vials of B. A. Fahn

estock's Vermifuge, which I found bo the
greatest cure for worms I have ever used. I
have been troubled with tape worms for a num
ber of years, and I have never found so good a
medicine as B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge. 1

therefore recommend it. MARTHA CLIFT.
The public is .cautioned against counterfeit

and .spurious articles, and to put no confidence
in statements that "KolmstockV and "b. ratio- -

e8tockV Vermifuge are the or as good
as the only genuine article, which is B. A.
FahNESTO.CKB V..ERM1 FUG.E.

For sale in Ssroud-bur- g, hy T. SCHOCH,
Agent. March 15. 1849. eow ly.

Silence

made ol the best materials, aim aum-a- i -- m-,. The mQsl Xlraorainary meaicine in uic ru,tu.
profits for cash. Also on hand a large assort- - ThisEx

ment Ot cures without vomiting, purging, sicKeiung.or

That dreadful cough I The Lungs ate in'dai- -

gcr ! Tie work the destroyer hath begun.
The cough of consumption hath in it a sound
of Death !
Are you a mother I Your darling, child, your

idol and earthly joy, is now perhaps confined
to chamber by a dangerous cold, her paie
eheeks, thin shrunken fingers, tell the hied

disease has already
.

gained upon her, tjie sound
i

of her sepulchral cough pierces your soul.
Vminn man. when lust aooui 10 emei mu,

Uw sonds a hear-crushir- ,2 blight over the

fair prospects of the future your, hectic cough
and feeble limbs tell of your loss of hope, but

vou need not des nair. There IS a balm Which

will heal the wounded lungs, it is
Sherman's all-healin- g balsam.

Mrs. Attree. the w ife of Wm. H. Attree, Hisq.,

was given up by Dn Sewall of Washington,

Drs. Roe and McClellan of Philadelphia, .

Roe and Dr. Molt of.JNew York, iier menus
all thought she must die. She had every aP- - .

pearance of being in consumption and was so

pronounced by her physicians bherman a tfai- -

sam was given and it cured her.

Sr.'iSS "Sen aU

mhnr rnmedies failed to give relief--she was

reduced to a skelton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den- -

list , 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects

in several cases where no other medicine af--

forded relief--but the balsam operated like a
witnessed Us rt? n n H r r 1 1 1 1 I

rharm. Dr. C. also
effects in curing Asthma, which it never fails

of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming as it may I

oe, is uueuiuAn -- uiou -

heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels,

andmaues the luns sound again.

confidenl lhey wjll be suited with the style, tern, and strengthens i "

quah,y &nd prie of his arlicle9. other edicTne And in'to se- -

AlsO Just received a large supply of .
of

. wonderfui aUccess. It has performed

juiiw, Lr rnmr.ltP.rl raisine blood, a cough,

citv. raise success 'Townsend's Sarsaparil!,

cured oi cough and. caiarrnai auecu.

Si ?
,

a
d fthel ' metfnfhhTdet 1

aken Dr. L.J. Beals, 19 Delancystreet, : .
. ...u ii,rtr;r, .m.gave to a sisier-mia- w Wuu waa .a.ier

1 . r f nnnlhur anrpltf nirilC- -
oer oonsumpwu.., auu

Ujr
.

were immediate, soon restoring them to com- -

m i nhn Wells. 95 Christie-st- . suffered, ihe
f l .1 a r . Kn Qnarmon's Ralcnm3Sr. .bTunwell beine enabled to subdue every al.ack by ai

a tioeW uai. .his medicine. This indeed is
;n

the great remedy for uougns, ooius, opining ,
I , T.Jvpr nomnlaints. and all the affections

f,?-.irn-
ni and even Asthma and Uonsump

won.
Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle toi

Agents for Monroe county. Theo . Schoch,
-- - I l . ! 01 CanlnrcUnrrr . Or I

7. x--
' u o.r r Pn Mw.jveiier, onerr.jr , xx. x

shall's creek ; H. Kmtz, Bartonsv.lle, J.Stouf- -

fer,ni!n!",I Xr T.onnr Pn.hkill : W 2
;'7Y"A ,iw7""; - '

J. S. WallaceF:..?f0,dhe' Pngman s ,

Milford ; W. Shouse, Wilsonville.
n. ci,n,n,on'c p.nnnh nnri Wnrm JiOzenpes. .I . uuuiiuau a i, r, , ..7 i.i u...and roor ivians riasiers soiu a3
Dr. Office is at 106 Nassau-s- t N Y,

31' A listers AIl-Heali- uff Ointment,
Or, The World's Salve.

88
Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.

From the Reading Eagle.

There was never, perhaps, a medicine brought
before the public, that has in spshort a time won

l ..: ai'A l .1 . s"fi i's ai.i,.SUCH a. IcIJUldllull in iiiiuiw i iJi. w i

HEALING OR WORLD-SALV- E. Almost
ry person that has made trial of it speaks warmly
n is praise. One has been cured by it, of the

most nainful Rheumatism, another of the Piles, a.. . ... c - o.
third of a troublesome pain in me iimos, ot-- ., cw.
ii it does noi give immeuiuu;. ichci, cvoiy ww.,

- t l - 11 A

it can do no injury, being appnea ouiwaraiy. as
anmhpr PviHpnr.p. of the wonderful healing power

cacA v .h;0 citnw wp enhinin. the following
UUwOwOO w. J, ta.iw wui.w ..w W J O I

certificate, trom a respectaoie ciuzen oi iviaiuen- -

creek township in this county :

Maidencreek, Berks uo., March du,
.Messrs. Ritter & Co. I desire to inform you

that was entirely cured of a severe pain in the
back, by the use of M'Alhsters All-Heali- ng Salve
which I purhhased from you. 1 suflered wim T
for about 20 years, and at night was unable to
slppn Durine that time 1 tried various remedies,
which prescribed for me by physicians and
other persons, without receiving any relief, and
at last made tnial of this Salve, with result fa- - F
vorable beyond expectation, I am now entirely
free from the pain, and enjoy at a peaceiui
ourt slp.en. 1 have also used the fealveww : f
since for other complaints, with similar happy re- -

suits. Your mend
""" .

Directions for using M -

AUisters ointment forcrofula, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore
u0o nn nt Knro "hrnn Hrnn. i ;mtis. iervousJ ww. w. u 1 11 w V w L w - - I...... v t-- r . u c: Wnn

.HJC X lww,r..C.n! ,.j L - nfii r i lit: wiiiiuiuiii is sdtjuu iui any ijaii, wi i

nr hmnc whpn ;n.nA Tr.-r.-
mo cases hi '

wi m""- - ....w.. - -
should be applied often

CAUTION. No ointment will be genuine un
less the name of James M'Allister is written with
a pen every label.

For sale by my Agents in all the principal cit-

ies and towns in the United States.
JAMES M'ALLISTER,

Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.
Price 25 cents per box. Agents
Samuel Siokes, Stroudsburg ; Peter Pomp,

Easton ; James A. Polk (Druggist) Mauch
Chunk.

Principal Office No. 28 North third Street Phil-

adelphia. May 10, 1849.--eovvl- y.

Country Produce.
Butter, Eggs, &c. taken in exchange for any

goods in line of business.
JOHN H. ME KICK.' '

StrourUburg, January 1 , 1849.

. BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office.
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Fashionable Boot and Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

TH DDE US SCHOUth au

his old stand in Hamilton stfeet,
Easton, Pa., opposite T.& P, Mix-- !

sell's store, continues to manutac-tur- e

jkjf to oder, every description of

Boots and Shoes,
for men and boys ; also the most

Klfl fruiters. Buskins, halfwvHk. idaiiiuuuuiw - - ? u

Gaiters. Slippers, d--c, for Ladies
' ' - .

W Misses, which will be warranted to tit, oe
I

which will be sold cheap, and can be recom- -

mended
The pul)ijc are respectfully invited to call, the

. .
measures or examine his ready

, .
before purchasing elsewhere, as he

flTIM SHOES.
for Ladies and Misses of ew II& nf

penor, togeiner w,u .

shoes; also Children s bum shoes. Call and

try them.

KiisillS Blood, nnnjntmntio nain in the side and night
I '

sweats, Asthma, Whooping Cough, palpita- -

tion of the heart, Liver complaint, JJroncliilis,
diseases 0f th0 throat, lungs and liver,

cured by Sherman s All-neaii- ng liaisam. a

RISN,m ? nd CONSUMPTION.
Mr. Milne, Builder, m Brookfyn, was at- -

pain""rin the side, and all .heV usual symptoms' nInm;nf-
eonsump.ion. He employed uvc- of ,he be.
phys.c.ans ; .hey d.d h,m no good, and .old

. 7 t .

him ne couia not uve.
nf WOnderful cures performed
" I

Surm!l', Bnsam. he sent at
.

10 o'c ock aluuuimu.i 3 -
.mnhi f r V'ire rtavi's 1.11 I'liituii ancc aim- - -

bleeding and cough ! Before had taken
able to be about his work.

had W, His d?h,.,. residing

iw iviy. f""". " .
Miss Ann Mas.on of W.l l.amsburg, I ving
Tonih nonr Smith Four savs hat of
-

. , . li j ...:.u unui ' n.,rrU
nau uueu uuuiu -- .6 & '

and pain in the chest, for a long time, which
q

trive up her school for more than a year. She
.k Aii.HoJinrr T?l. I

men J"-'ZI- ZZ
Sam WUICU &UUH micuaicu "wi 0j..v.tf.i iand nnc rpun m Ff l iShe is now fast recovering,
her iaborious occupation as a teacher,

0Neil 10lh avenue and
1 st street, suffered with a cough, raising of

phlegm, and pain in his side. He could get
A1,.Healing Balami

,1 11 Will UIO U1IU IOJUW,"u,l u,u,u. i . .7 . r
1 v .,

imecoueu. aim uiuu gui iuu .- u c
'

P j ur. . iKra hmilsur.ace; ...u uC.u,u u- - - -
was entirely cureu.

pleurisy and cOASUjiPTiort.
n larlv unwards of 70. residing

ive. neu.jr with followed by

night

upon

Sarsaparilla a short time, and there has a wonder- - lates to the complaints ot womrm, wora ior
f,,i ohonrro hppn wmncrht in mp. T am now able nther who raedici have, since tne

wH the I no blood, and ea. ofDr. .

u.

he

it

ui
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Sir
XIX 1 J J ' 31
Sheriff, has for years been subject to attacks
Pleurisy, Raising of Blood, severe Cough,

n .i. t: : u unnJ A
tSnormess 01 xireaiu, jraui m uei umu ouu

V . , tt r i j;.,w norm n hor nnriv nnr r finns db eveu
,?iA

uci uujt '"whu. ..w e- r lit i l

releived her at once oi an ner a.drmmg -- ym
tons, and now she is able to atteud to her worn

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.

Lucretia Wells. 95 Christie-st.- : S
i ... .

Reau Delancev St.: W. ti. Youngs, 7o VYal

see tnai nis .leutii
. - . . .1ucm auu -- i

Dr. Shermans' Worm and Couh Lozenges
as above.

pr:n;n!1i nfflr.p TOR Nassu-siree- t. N. Y.
.
S UmrQe coun....Theo. Schoch,

rsbUra: G B Kel- -

1 u" .T u xT p M.haiix o w -ter, ouerryva.i-j- r,

creek; H. Kintz, Bartonsville; J. Stouffer, Tan- -

nersville.pc county Peters & Labar, Bushktll; W
Brodhead, Dtngman's Ferry; J. S. Wallace

MifntA. w Shouse. Wiisonviile.
Touscu's Ointment and Clickencr's Pills

1 j
i . 1 1 ,

ior saie y iu uu b

f eoruary id, iD-.-- iy.

. w, rr n a n 1 nn-irvrXKUUJfJSUJhlir A.til.J9JCilTJLJL .
. . - t rt. 17 J

J lie OlJliiiH ocssiuu ui iiiG uhumiis
umII..... nnpn nn ivlnnnav. the Ulh Ol Aorilwj.-- .. jt i

,
Htxi.

IIICUUIHClviiww in iuu unwu ui.i-ww- .
:. .u.nrnipsfiinn. in merit anu uuiuiii uiai uai i unan c

. t.:i. u n.w.i....nc i.iiiaw c on in.and suppot WlllvU UlU aiUUUUO UUllww Ui Oil in -

sirucior demand.
Terms

Reading, Writing and. Arithmetic
ner nuarter of 12 weeks - $2 00

Grammar and Geography, with ihe
use of the globes and map", 2 50

Algebra, Botany, Men
suration, Book-keepin- g, Philoso-
phy, &c. 3 00

Latin Greek, for besinners 3 50
All pupils charged from the time they . .

unr
.'l .7 1 r .1 ...... i r 7.ill, me ena oj me quarter, except, in cusea uj ota -

ness.
1 HOMAS LT ARRIS.

Stroudsburg, March 29, 1849. Principal,

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving

--a- lso the celebrated shaving cream, for sale
cheap, hy JOHN II. ME LICK.

S roudsburg, July 5, 1 S 1Q.

'

,,. TnwnSKna8 Sftl'Simarilla.""w.i " x
Wonder and Blessing of the Age

.7 71 T 7 " - ' - 1.1 n .1

(iHliilitiitmi: i mi. i hi ii:iil

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsa
nar;iia over all other medicines is, that while it
eradicates, it invigorates the body. It is one of

very best
spring and summer medicines

Ever known , it not only purifies
.

whole
.

sys

within the last five years, more than 100,000 cures
5vere cases of disease: at least 15,000 were

considered incurable. It has saved the lives o

more than 5,000 children during the two past sea
onnn '

10,000 cases oj General Debility and want of
Nervous Energy.

T)r Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the
...l.-l- n ouctom nprmmientlv To those who have
jogt lheii. muscuiar energy by th e effects of medi

cine 0r indiscretion committed in youth, or the ex
ceSsive indulgence of the passions, and brought on

general piipiuui Ui mi,
tem latitude, want of ambition, fainting sensa

decay and decline, hastening to
warj'hal fatai disease, Consumtion, can be en
,lroi rPotnrfifi hv this nleasant remedy. Thiso. n, ; ,tn ,
oarbaHamia "

finer ( Inrfhnl.

As t renews and mvmoiates me system, uives
. . . i .i . . . . i

..Pt vitv tn tho mihs. nnn sirfinain 101 e n ustuiiii
r- - .0

system, in a most extraordinary degree.
Consumption Cured.

Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can be cured, niori
chilis, Consumption, Liver Complaint, Colds, Catarrh,
Coughs, Asthma, Spitting of blood Soreness in the Chest,
Hectic Flush, Nfght Sweats, Difficult or Frofuse Expecto-
ration, Pain in the Side, &c, have been and c&n be cured.

Spitting Blood.
New Yor e. Avril 28, 1847.

n Tmcnconrl TvpriW hp.HpvR that vour Sar--

saoarilla has been the means, through Providence,
saving my Itte. 1 have lor several years naa a

and worse. Atoau vuuwu. iv "amo
ast I raised large u uantites ot blood, naa nignt

Svveats and was greatly debiliated and reduced,
expect to live. I have only used your

mv couen nn Rir itir...... iou nail wen iiiiai'iiicu i
i

that I am thankful for these results.
Your obedient sevant,

WM RUSSELL, 65 Catherine-s- t
Rheumatism.

This is only one of more than four thousand
rasps of Rheumatism that Dr. lownsen's barsa- -

Thp mnst 5PVP.rp. nnd chronicUUI .w ...ww. ww I

xtraordmarv" ' "

- w w wr

James Cumminj
ttiQ T.nnnlJr Acvl111. 1 1U V AA-- 1 .w..a. r.w. " 1 I

otimon Bnnl.-P.-n nf in ihp fnllnwin? letter :

mLBii. lrTnJ Stent A. 1RA7ilUlZHULU' O w. J I

. ..-j- .".-- .....w - r - -

t Kori ttio ntmnet distrpos ntr nains. nnd mv limbsu "' u""uu" a i j - .
were terribly swollen, I used four bottles of

Cnvonni o onrithov hfivo dnnp mp .mnrp Iyuui kjaiaauuiiuu anu uiuj v.w..w ...w
than one thousand dollars wnrth nf onnri. T am
so much better indeed, I am entirely relieved.
You are at liberty to use this for the benefit of the
afflicted. Yours resp'y, jas. Cummings

Fits ! Fits ! Fits !
Townsend, not having tested his Sarsapa- -

cases of Fits, of course never recommend
and was surprised to receive the following

fmm nn :ntel ipent and respectable rarnier m
Westchester County :

t m ,i tv i t, n i;i
seven years of age, who has been several yearsp intniftPii wnn r us ? wr iripn aimosr everviiiiiiu ior i

her, but wiihout success ; at last, although we
could find no recommendations in our circulars for
cases Hke herSj we bought, as she was in

hBaUh; we voul gve her some of y0UJr

oarsapanua, nnd ur-v- ry rrlad we did. for it not
D I

only rlestored her strength, but she has had no re -

turn of the Fits, to our great easure and surprise.
She is fast hpnominrrVurrfred and hearty, for which
we feel grateful. Yours, respectfully,

.1 1 1 1 i- -i rv uiri'i 11' 1 1 y
w Ullll JL W 1 I

Female Medicine
r m n o :n : : jin. lownsena s oarsa panuu ia u uvwiwiL,u aim

snefiflv cure for Incinient Consumption. Barren -
13

I COO, X 1UIUUOUJ U II.! I, X Ulllll l"W '
P.nQtiiTonPCQ PiIpc T.Riip.nrrhfPn. nr Wh tfis. nh.

...j ,i:rt:..i. it T..nn:n..nr.r.siru-ie- u ui umiiuuh niuiiauuuuuu. im,umiuuom.c
of Urine, or involuntarv discharge thereof,, and for

a .j 0

-
ttnff effects on the human frame. Persons all

, , , .. , , ... ... ,
i weaicness ano lassituae, iromiaKing it, at once De

come robust and full of energy under its influence
It immediately counteracts the nervelessness of
the female frame, which is the Great cause of
Barrenness. It will not be expected of us, in ca
ses of so delicate a natu re, to exhibit certificates
of cures performed but we can assure the afflicted,
that hundreds of cases have reported vto us.
I housands ofcases where families have been with
out children, after using a few bottles of this in
valuable medicine, have been blessed with fine,
healthy offspring.

To Mothers and Married Ladies.
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been express- -

I . . . .
Iir in vnlamnnn in amn x mnrnlnintoj m iwi-i-u- -w immo uumpoiuw.
mi i m 1 1 1 :i 1. wnn nnc .rpiinn ti gii nnncn vnr m mi." .W...W..W ..W ..V.W ,W (-- " w W W..w .W "f--

proaching that critical period, u The turn of life"
should neglect to take it, as it is a certain preven -
live for any of the numerous and horrible diseases

i . . ...t urhinh minnloc o ra onhiorl r t thict 1 1 m A nt llfA.

This np.rind mav hfidfilavfid fnr aeveral vears bv"US -
ing this medicine. Nor is it less valuable for those
...i? l: i i

j)n TownscndBear : I have suffered tern-o- f

bly for nine .years with the Rheumatism; consid-- .

oi-iKl-o nf tlio timp 1 pnnlfi not pat. sleeD or walk

All.HBBlina-Ral- m

m,b. L.

wriueu
irrictj

gold

f

also

wuu.x.y

Astronomy,

and
enter

the

miiaiiamu

have

been

invigorating the system. Indeed, this medicine

women are subject. It braces the whole systeril
renews permanently the natural energies, by re.

ud
oie

body

moving
i . m

the
m

impurities pi the Doay, not so
.

larMjm
uiaung as xo proauce suosequeni reiaxnuon, which
is the case'oi most medicines taken for femnU

weakness and disease. By using a. few bottles 0f
this medicjne, many severe and painful surgical
operations may oe prevemea.

(Jreat messing to mothers ana Children. Itj5
the safest and most effectual medicine for Dunf
ing the system, and relieveing ihe sufferings atten-da- nt

upon child-birt- h ever discovered. Itstreneth
.i .i .i .u u:u . o

ens ooin me muuici aim umu, pic veins pain and
disease, increases and enriches the food, those who
have used it think it is indispensible. It is highly
useful both before and after confinement, as it pre"

vents diseases attendant upon childbirthin CosI

tiveness, Piles, Cramps, Swelling of the Feer
Despondency, Heartburn, Vomiting, Pain in the

Back and Loins, False Pains; Hemorrhage, and in
regulating the secretions and equalizing the circa,

lation it has no equal. The great beauty of this

medicine is, it is always safe, and the most delicate

use it most successfully, very few cases reqnjrj

any other medicine, in some a little Caster Oil0r
Magnesia, is useful. Exercise in the openair
and light food with this medicine, will always epj

sure a safe and easy confinement.
Beauty and Health. Cosmetics, Chalk, and a

variety of prparations generally in use, when a-
pplied to the face, very soon spoil" It of its beauty.

They close the pores of the skin, and check the

circulation, which, when nature is not thwarted

by disease or powder, or the skin inflame by the

alkalies used in soaps, beautifies its own produ-

ction in the "human face Divine," as well as in the

garden of rich and delicately tinted and variegated

flowers. A free, active and he althy circulation of

the fluids ot the coursing of the pure, rich blood to

the extremities, is that which paints the coume.

nance in the most exquisite beauty. It is that which

imparts the indescribable slndes and flashes of

loveliness that all admire, but none can describe.

This beauty is the offspring of nature not of pow.

der or soap. If there is not a free and heaHy

circulation, there is no beauty. If the lady is f2:r

as driven snow, if she paint, rind use cosn.et.es,
and the blood is thick, cold and impure, she rwt

beautiful. If she be blown o r yellow, and there

is pure and active blood, it gives a rich blooiat;,

the cheeks and a brilliancy to the eyes tha a
fascinating. This is why the siouinern, ann es

cially the Spanish ladies, are so much admire!.

Ladies in the north who take o uiuuie e.xernsecr

are confined in close rooms, or have spoiled t!ieir

complexion by the application of deleterious mix.

lures, if they wish to Tegain elasticity of ste-j- .

hunvant smnts. soarnKlinE eyes arm oeaaucl
comolexions. thev should use Dr. Tounsendj
SarsaDarilla. Thous-and- s who have tried it, are

more than satisfied, are delighted. Ladies oferery

station, crowu our oinuc uaujr.
Notice to the Ladies. Thos-S- that, imitate Br,

r
riownseno s aarsapaniui, u mulia ,
their stuff a great Remedy for Females, &c &c,

and have copied our bills and circulars which re- -

theirs, althouah priviously the;v did not. A num

ber ol these Mixtures, rius, etc., are mjunuusio
females, as they aggravate diseases, and unde-

rmine the constitution.
Scrofula Cured. This certiiicate conclusive,?

proves that this Sarsaparilla ha.s peiiect rontro.
diseases of the Blood.over the most obstinate, . . - titThree persons cured in one hou:;e is unprecedented

Th CAl7rtfn D, Townsend-D- ear Sir-- I

. . . ....

use ofvour excellent medicine. iney wercamsc
tpd vprv severelv with bad Sores : have taken ca

J
ly four bottles ; it took them away, ior wnicn ueej

myself under great obligation. Yours, respect-lv- .

ISAAC W. CRA1N,. 106 Wooster-st- .
Omnions of Phusicians. ur. Townsend isal- -

. " , til.- -

most daily receiving oraers irom r i.isc.a
fiitifirent nans oi ine uiuun. j. two 10 iu

l
that we. the undersigned, i'hv.icians ot trie u.r

of Albany, have in numerous cases prescribed Dr.

Townsend's Sarsparilla, and believe it to been

of the most valuable preparetions in the market.

J.W1jSON. M. D.
It. B. I1RIGGS, M. D.

Albany, Ap.il 1, 1S47. i E- - 15LMEiNDORF,.M.U.

Caution Uwing to tne great success anu im

mense sale of Dr. Towsend'sRarsaparilla, a nu-

mber of men who were formerly our Agents. hare

commenced making Sarsaparilla Extracts, Elixirs,

Diuers, Jiixiruui-- ui j. euuvY u--w.

V"" UH 111 "1C ,aa" --"7"enmp of them have copied our advertise
i

ents, they are only worthless imitations, w
sma oe avuiucu

principal Office, 126 Fulton Street, S

Building.N. Y.; Redding & Co., 8 State streei,

Boston : Dvott & Sons. 132 North Second-s-
' J nphi ade nhia : . S. iiance, Urusgist, han.

mnrp. P M. Dnhpn. Charleston: Wrishl- -
n. lfa nhnrtrps.st.. N. O 1 05 South Peart

Alhanv - and hv nil thfi nrinrinal Dru-sis- fJw... 1 c--

i .T 1t ii .1 i . .l. r c

lBBnis generally uiruuguuui ....
vv est inoifis nnn tne Lanaua.- , i

ihts medecme is also constantly kept onu
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VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this line will leave JosE

Hagenbuch's Inn, sign of nhe " Black H'$e

Easton, every Monday, Wednesday and rrt- -.

passing through the following places,
Richmond. Centreville. Williamsburg, r
Feiry, Delaware Water Gap, DuiotV
Stroudsburg, Bushkill, and Dingman's
and arrive in Milfordthe same day: Disw

60 miles. Returning, leave Samuel Dimmit
rt . i ,i!if.j 'P 1 rni...-fti- tf aoJ

I H(1 R . VIIllUTU. BVwTV I llBSIiaV. 1I1U1--- -J

i .LiiriiH v. iiiii ?iiiivk in (...imiimi inn ainw ,'"J 1 -- W

Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, Si d

u Milford 3 ST

j r ah . -- ;t- riho ownerJ
i xi x.9 .111 uapyavn a l uic i ion. vi w
I oo a . r

WiJLijlAIVl JJliUl.
Stroudsburg January 1, 1849.
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invaluable for all the delicate diseases to which I Stroudsburg, November 10, 1848- -


